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大型公益设计服务月
2016年公益设计户型改造指南Ⅲ

——户型改造百科全书

（一）开篇介绍
数据分析 2016年有哪些改造问题点 ········5
  
（二）改造须知
①户型改造原则············································6
②户型改造顺序············································6
③户型改造雷区············································6
④要拆墙破土不要伤筋动骨 ·······················6
  
（三）改造妙招
1. 入户初印象  神奇玄关最关键
入户玄关不仅能方便一家出行，更是家里的
“小脸蛋”。恰到好处的脸蛋才更惹人爱！
①移空间增玄关············································8
②增门厅设垭口············································9
③合理优化入户············································10
④一玄关解多难············································11
⑤增鞋柜更添卧············································12
 
2. 户型太奇葩  转换缺点成特色
摊上奇葩户型蓝瘦香菇？巧妙转换让你化忧
为喜！
①洞洞区大转换············································13
②畸阳台成卧室············································14
③长过道增餐厅············································15
④阴暗角合理用············································16
⑤办公户改居家············································17
 
3. 无光成暗室  拒绝暗无天日
家里有暗无天日的小黑屋？丑拒！精心改造
让它们重见天日！
①解放阴暗厨卧············································18
②拆墙体增采光············································19
③设地台亮客厅············································20
④厨包阳台更亮············································21
⑤客厅联通阳台············································22
 
4. 风水硌得慌  巧妙设置解大患
风水问题莫大意，顺心顺意才是你我想要的
家！
①二道门破风水············································23
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②神衣帽来修正············································24
③增玄关解风水············································25
④隐形门解尴尬············································26
⑤端景巧化矛盾············································27
 
5. 以人为本家  因人制宜更贴心
一千个人眼中有一千个理想家，悉心考虑周
到才能打造最温馨的家。
①中西厨圆心愿············································28
②扩餐厨来聚餐············································29
③改门向造两卫············································30
④龙凤宝玩乐区············································31
⑤隐藏床享玩乐············································32
 
6. 慎重增减房  恰到好处最实在
不必纠结到底能否增房or减房，增房减房，
全在“适合”两字。
①增房更实用 ················································33
②减房品质高 ················································34
 
7. 户型缺规划  取长补短合理家
再好户型也怕遭规划黑手？重新合理规划，
让每一平都用在点子上。
①大餐厅添客房············································35
②包阳台造书卧············································36
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⑥厅外扩够大气············································40
  
8. 利用好空间  增添储物太强悍
你所感受到的“储物空间太少”，可能仅仅
是因为没利用好你的户型。
①墙体巧变衣柜············································41
②折叠床新神器············································42
③楼梯间藏储物············································43
④多柜体强收纳············································44
⑤各卧室增储物············································45
  
（四）设计师教你做软装 ···························46
  
（五）设计改造案例集锦 ···························50
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[见案例No.274]

http://home.163.com/17/0111/11/CAGEFJTB001086HR.html
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[见案例No.270]

http://home.163.com/16/1227/23/C9B18BUR001086S7.html
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[见案例No.264]

http://home.163.com/16/1207/08/C7LTMOO2001086S7.html
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[见案例No.261]

http://home.163.com/16/1117/21/C63R1POO001086S7.html
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[见案例No.271]

http://home.163.com/16/1230/10/C9HCN42I001086HR.html
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[见案例No.259]

http://home.163.com/16/1103/23/C4VVQJBC001086S7.html
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[见案例No.265]

http://home.163.com/16/1209/09/C7R778JC001086S7.html
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[见案例No.262]

http://home.163.com/16/1125/09/C6N5F3NM001086S7.html
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[见案例No.273]

http://home.163.com/17/0106/09/CA3ACJEM001086HR.html
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[见案例No.261]

http://home.163.com/16/1117/21/C63R1POO001086S7.html
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[见案例No.273]

http://home.163.com/17/0106/09/CA3ACJEM001086HR.html
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[见案例No.258]

http://home.163.com/16/1031/13/C4N7BE3B001086S7.html
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[见案例No.256]

http://home.163.com/16/1020/21/C3RNUCV9001086S7.html
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[见案例No.267]

[见案例No.272]

http://home.163.com/16/1215/23/C8C6SV1F001086S7.html
http://home.163.com/17/0103/23/C9T4G5D4001086HR.html
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[见案例No.271]

http://home.163.com/16/1230/10/C9HCN42I001086HR.html
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[见案例No.257]

http://home.163.com/16/1025/18/C48916CL001086S7.html
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[见案例No.271]

[见案例No.260]

http://home.163.com/16/1230/10/C9HCN42I001086HR.html
http://home.163.com/16/1108/19/C5CH3HEG001086S7.html
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[见案例No.269]

http://home.163.com/16/1222/22/C8U3OVJS001086S7.html
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[见案例
No.272]

http://home.163.com/17/0103/23/C9T4G5D4001086HR.html
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[见案例No.275]

http://home.163.com/17/0113/09/CALCH97R001086HR.html
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[见案例No.271]

http://home.163.com/16/1230/10/C9HCN42I001086HR.html
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[见案例No.272]

http://home.163.com/17/0103/23/C9T4G5D4001086HR.html
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[见案例No.269]

http://home.163.com/16/1222/22/C8U3OVJS001086S7.html
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[见案例No.274]

http://home.163.com/17/0111/11/CAGEFJTB001086HR.html
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[见案例No.268]

http://home.163.com/16/1220/21/C8OPTG25001086S7.html
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[见案例No.271]

[见案例No.265]

http://home.163.com/16/1230/10/C9HCN42I001086HR.html
http://home.163.com/16/1209/09/C7R778JC001086S7.html
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[见案例No.267]

[见案例No.273]

http://home.163.com/17/0106/09/CA3ACJEM001086HR.html
http://home.163.com/16/1215/23/C8C6SV1F001086S7.html
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[见案例No.266]

http://home.163.com/16/1214/09/C88216PN001086S7.html
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[见案例No.268]

http://home.163.com/16/1220/21/C8OPTG25001086S7.html
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[见案例No.263]

http://home.163.com/16/1202/09/C795NCQJ001086S7.html
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[见案例No.270]

http://home.163.com/16/1227/23/C9B18BUR001086S7.html
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[见案例No.271]

http://home.163.com/16/1230/10/C9HCN42I001086HR.html
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[见案例No.269]

http://home.163.com/16/1222/22/C8U3OVJS001086S7.html
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[见案例No.258]

http://home.163.com/16/1031/13/C4N7BE3B001086S7.html
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[见案例
No.268]

[见案例No.262]

http://home.163.com/16/1220/21/C8OPTG25001086S7.html
http://home.163.com/16/1125/09/C6N5F3NM001086S7.html
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[见案例No.273]

http://home.163.com/17/0106/09/CA3ACJEM001086HR.html
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[见案例No.274]

http://home.163.com/17/0111/11/CAGEFJTB001086HR.html
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[见案例No.275]

http://home.163.com/17/0113/09/CALCH97R001086HR.html
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No.256：二手60平客厅是暗室 奇葩房蜕变方案还能2选1！
No.257：97平精装房入户"绝命位"? 二道门设计除患又实用
No.258：墙体不必是墙体 紧凑60平告别暗厨又加飘窗
No.259：92平二手房玄关太奇葩 四面门洞如何加建餐厅？
No.260：142平新房败笔主卫正对床位? 神来衣柜完美修正
No.261：47平办公户型妙改家用 1室1厅大换血增玄关餐厨
No.262：不要太强大！44平加1厅2房还能让老父亲变潮爸？
No.263：豪华户型也怕多余墙体 总312平四层休闲舒适设计
No.264：129平1次改造满足N个愿望 书房儿童屋随心换最赞
No.265：81平奇特户型2房住6人 改3房后客餐厅竟更大方？
No.266：114平入户即见沙发和马桶？轻松改造再加书客房
No.267：十年老房告别暗厨 85平书卧一体让生活更有料
No.268：拥全新品质生活很简单！超赞2方案尽享舒适120平
No.269：110平魔术变卫浴一变两 阳台变厨吧实用又有情调
No.270：92平客厅弧形组合极吸睛 地台书屋变身惊喜不断
No.271：赠送大露台不能白浪费！180平合璧中西厨阳光房
No.272：56平老人独居不磕碰 贴心大餐厨成全天伦之乐！
No.273：复式阴暗角何必做厨卧！造楼梯间享110平合理家
No.274：163平强收纳！增办公还造老爹妈盛装龙凤宝玩乐区
No.275：餐厅狭长入户对卧很惆怅？简约120平换方位妙解围
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